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Work-BasedLearning:Student Perspectiveson Quality
and Links to School
Cathleen Stasz andDominic J. Brewer
RAND
Programsthat incorporatework-basedlearning(WBL)experiencesin connectionwithschool activities
areproliferating,yet we knowverylittleabout theirqualityas learningexperiencesfor youngpeople or
the costs associated withparticipatingin them. This article examinestwo programsoperatingin the
same school district,wherestudentsreceivecourse creditfor participatingin WBL.Oneprogramprovides unpaid internshipseach year of high school; the otherprovidespaid work experiencefor one
semesterWecontrastthekindsof learningopportunitieseach offersto students,as measuredby a student
surveyand a case study of programoperations.Wefocus on two issues: the qualityof students'work
experiencesin theseprogramsand the relationshipbetweenprogramparticipationand school learning,
includingeffectson school workand social experiences.Wefind thatstudentsperceivethequalityof their
workexperiencesto be verysimilaracross theprogramsdespitedifferencesin the typeof workinvolved
and in severalstructuralfeaturesof theprograms.Wefind thatbothprogramshave weaknessesin establishing connectionsbetweenschool and workand that the numberof hours studentswork negatively
affectssome aspectsof schoolperformance,suchas havingtimeto do homeworkand thedesireto stay in
school. Ourfindings raise questionsabout the value added of WBL,given costs associated with the
programdesign and deliveryand, in some cases, withparticipation.

Work-based leaming-learning thatis plannedto
contributeto the intellectualand careerdevelopment of high school and community college
stucificallyincludea WBL component;these new
programsjoin a varietyof existing initiativesthat
utilizeWBL, suchas cooperativeeducation,career
academies,and youth apprenticeships.However,
despite the proliferationof WBL programs,very
littleis knownabouttheirqualityandeffectiveness
or how they comparewith regularyouthjobs that
are unconnectedto school (U.S. Congress,Office
of TechnologyAssessment,1995). Similarly,little
researchhas addressedthe experiencesof students
in WBLandtheways thesecontributeto, orhinder,
students'intellectualor occupationaldevelopment
(Stem,Hopkins,Stone,& McMillion,1990;Stone,
Stem, Hopkins,& McMillion, 1990).
In this article,we presentsome new evidence
drawnfroma studyof differenttypesof WBL programsfor high school studentsoperatingin a large
metropolitanarea.We focus on two programs:(a)

a medicalmagnethigh school (MMHS)thatprovides unpaidinternshipseach year of high school
and(b)a workexperienceprogram(WEP)thatprovides paid work experiencefor one semester.We
contrastthe kinds of learningopportunitieseach
offersto students,as measuredby a surveyof student participantsand by in-depthcase studiesof
programoperation,anddescribethefeaturesof each
programthatsupportWBL.We thenfocus on two
importantissues.First,we analyzestudentperceptionsof the qualityof theirworkexperiences.Second, we examine studentperceptionsof the linkages betweentheirWBL programand schooling,
includingthe effectson learningandsocialexperiences. While previousstudiesof WBL programs
havefocusedon employmentoutcomesforstudents
(e.g., Stem et al., 1997), we aremoreinterestedin
other outcomes, such as the extent to which studentsbelievetheirparticipationin WBL affectsor
conflictswiththeirschoolperformance,makesuse
of theirskills,andpromoteslearningaboutcareers
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or workskills (e.g., workingin teams).We present
variousstatisticalanalysesof studentsurveyitems
to compareandcontrasttheprogramsandintegrate
ourqualitativecase studydatainto ourdiscussion.
Despite a contrastin the type of work done by
studentsin each programand in severalstructural
featuresof programdesign, we find that the studentsperceivethequalityof theirworkexperiences
to be very similaracross programs.On the other
hand,thereis a markeddifferencebetweenthetwo
programsin the perceivedlinks to school. In the
paidinternships,wherestudentsareworkinga large
numberof hours,thereis some evidenceof negativeeffectson students.Forexample,theyhaveless
time to do homeworkand aremore likely to want
to quit school. Both programshave only weak
mechanismsfor linking school and work, which
raisesquestionsaboutthevalue-addedassumptions
behindWBL.
Background and Approach
SchoolprogramsthatincorporateWBL come in
many variants,but have the commongoal of providing participantswith some experience in the
world of work.It is believedthathands-onworkplace experiencewill providestudentswith opportunitiesto learn work-relatedskills and attitudes
theycouldnot otherwiseacquirein a classroom.In
addition,WBL may increase their prospectsfor
future gainful employment (Stem et al., 1997).
Whatactuallyhappensat the worksite in termsof
the type of work performedand the way the proto promotelinksbetweenschool
gramis structured
and work are crucialaspects of ensuringa WBL
programmeets its goals. Hence, in this article,we
areprimarilyinterestedin two broadquestions:(a)
In what ways and to what extentdoes WBL provide studentswith quality opportunitiesto learn
about work?And (b) in what ways and to what
extentdo WBL activitieslink to, or conflict with,
schooling?Before describingourdata,we briefly
discuss some pertinentbackgroundliteraturethat
provides a frameworkfor examining these two
questions.
Assessing WorkQuality
Previousresearchon work,job characteristics,
and human developmentprovides a conceptual
frameworkfor examiningthe qualityof workexperiencesprovidedby WBL programs.Kohnand
Schooler(1978) defined"substantivecomplexity"
as one indicatorof job quality,whichthey defined
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as the complexityof readingandwritingrequired,
workingwithone'shands,anddealingwithpeople.
Stem andhis colleagues(1990) expandedthisconstructto includecognitivecomplexity(e.g., use of
reading,math,andwritingon thejob), mentalchallenge, physical challenge,and opportunityto develop work-relatedsocial competence.The development of work-socialcompetenceis important
becauseit is relatedto a person'scapacityto perform successfullyat work (Mainquist& Eichorn,
1989).WBLquality,then,canbe assessedby looking at specificjob characteristics.
A previousstudyof cooperativeeducationin high
schoolsandcommunitycollegesdevelopedstudent
surveyitems to assess the natureof work experiences (Stem et al., 1990; Stone et al., 1990). This
studyidentifiedseveralrelationshipsbetweenjob
qualityandstudents'orientationtowardwork.Opportunityto learnandphysicalchallengearepositively relatedto students'motivationto do good
work. Studentswho reportless conflict between
school andtheirjobs expressmoremotivationand
less cynicismaboutwork(Stemet al., 1990).Comparedwith studentsin nonsupervisedworkexperiences (i.e., regularyouthjobs), studentsin supervisedworkexperiencesappearto havehigher-quality jobs, where studentsmake greateruse of academic skills, have more contactwith adults,and
have opportunitiesto learn problem-solvingand
responsibility(Stoneet al., 1990).
AssessingLinksto School
In additionto work quality,WBL shouldrelate
to andenhanceschoollearning.Otherwisestudents
can presumablygain valuablework-relatedskills
and attitudesworkingin any youthjob. Because
thesejobs areplentifulon average-in 1992, 80%
of high school seniorsworkedfor pay outsideof
school-there would be no need to develop and
deliverprogramsthatprovideWBLunlesstheyadd
valueto schooling(U.S. Departmentof Education,
1992).' In consideringthe relationshipbetween
WBL andschool, two factorsarerelevant.On one
hand,if WBL is a time-intensiveactivity,it is possiblethatstudents'academicperformance
maysufhave
less
time
to
do
fer;theymay
homework,may
be tiredor late for class, may take fewer courses,
and may have lower grades (Greenberger &
Steinberg,1986; Stone et al., 1990). On the other
hand,WBL mayhavepositiveeffectson schoolby
providingstudentswith a contextfor understanding how skills learnedin school areusefulandim-
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portantin work.Thisunderstanding
mightenhance
school learning,if studentsare given the opportunity to apply "academic"skills on the job or vice
versa.WBL mightengage studentswho areotherwise uninterestedin school and motivatethem to
stay in school.WBL may provideimportantinformationaboutjobs andcareersthatstudentscannot
otherwiseobtain,which can, in turn,affect their
courses of study and decisions to pursuehigher
education.2
The structureof a WBL programhas important
implicationsfor both work quality and the links
between school and work.When studentsengage
in WBL,thelearningopportunities
affordedto them
are primarilydefinedby the characteristicsof the
work and workplaces.Teachersor educatorsinvolved in these programsmust collaboratewith
individualsat the worksite to help ensurethatstudents'experiencesare productiveand worthwhile
and thatstudentsare not being exploited.In order
for WBL to be educationallybeneficialandto enhanceorcomplementschool-basedlearning-two
primary reasons for offering WBL in the first
place-the school and work site must coordinate
programdesign and delivery in detail. Previous
studiesshowthata coordinatedeffortenhancesthe
use of academicskills on thejob, promotesbetter
qualitysupervision,andprovidesworkexperience
thatis both more challengingand more meaningful (Stoneet al., 1990).Stem et al. (1997) conclude
thata more challengingexperiencethatoffersthe
opportunityto learnand makes greateruse of the
students'skills is a significantdeterminingfactor
of studentattitudestowardwork. The degree of
coordination
betweenschool-basedandwork-based
learningcan be assessed by consideringthe presence or absence of severaldesirablefeatures,including: a writtentrainingagreement,a written
trainingplan,supervisionof students'workplacementby teachersor programstaff,releasetime for
teachersto visit studentson site, teachersor program coordinatorshaving responsibilityfor finding placements,and class gradedependingon the
achievementof workobjectives(Stern,1991).
Methods, Data, and Overview
of the Programs
In this article,we reportanalyses of two contrastingWBL programsfor high school students.3
Ourfindingsarebasedon in-depthcase studiesof
these programs,which included interviewswith
programstaff and a studentsurveybased on the

instrumentdevelopedby Stem et al. (1990). While
a self-reportsurvey has limitationsfor assessing
WBL quality-particularlythe social context of
work in which learningtakesplace-it is a useful
way to gathersystematicdata from participating
studentswhere very little informationcurrently
exists. While our surveyis adaptedfromprevious
work,ourstudydiffersby explicitlyexaminingprogram-levelvariationsin WBL and by incorporating qualitativedatafromthe individualcase studies. In thisway,we can attemptto see whetherprogram design affectsthe work qualityand links to
school as perceivedby participatingstudents.Our
primarypurposehere, then,is to compareexplicitly formsof WBL. However,althoughwe did not
collect datafrom studentsin regular(non-WBL)
jobs, we also make inferencesaboutboth of our
programsrelativeto this alternative,basedon previous research.
Survey
The student survey consisted of 50 primarily
closed-choiceitems.It was administeredin groups
andtook approximately30 to 45 minutesto complete.Theitemscoveredstudents'background(sex,
age, grade, ethnicity,language spoken at home),
generalfeelingsaboutschool,highereducationand
careeraspirations,previousand currentwork experience outside of school-sponsoredwork, and
workexperienceassociatedwiththeparticular
program.The lattercategoryincludeddetailedquestionsaboutthenatureofWBL, includingskillsused
and learnedon the job, trainingand supervision,
andrelationshipsbetweenschool andwork.
Activeparentalconsentwasobtainedforstudents
to completethe anonymoussurveyduringspring
semester1996.The consentrequirementnecessarily reducedthe responserate, as studentshad to
takeformshometo obtaina parent'ssignatureand
returnthemto school.Surveydataareavailablefor
55 juniorsand seniorsin the medicalmagnethigh
school(aboutone thirdof studentsenrolledin those
grades)andfor 44 juniorsand seniorsin theWork
ExperienceProgram(whichhadabout55 students
enrolled duringthat semester).4(Althoughthese
samplesare modest,it is importantto realizethat
WBL programsaretypicallysmall,so it is notfeasible to conductstudiesof largernumbersof students,whichwouldpermitprogramcomparisons.)
Interviewsand Documentation
To gatherinformationaboutthe design and de33
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livery of the programs,we interviewedprogram
staff and school personnelconnectedto the program and selected employersand workplacesupervisorsor mentors.All respondentswere asked
general questions about programgoals and perceivedstudentoutcomesandspecificquestionstailoredto theirroles andresponsibilitiesin eachprogram.Interviewswere confidentialand lastedapproximatelyone hour.At WEP,we interviewedthe
two teachprogrammanager,programcoordinator,
ers, a school counselor,and two employerswho
provided work for participating students. At
MMHS,we interviewedthe school principal,programcoordinator,two employers,anda work-site
mentor.Wealso learnedabouttheprogramby gatheringandstudyingvariousdocuments,suchas programdescriptions,guidelinesand criteriafor participation,mentorguides, trainingcontracts,studentevaluationforms,andthe like.
ProgramOverview
The two programsdiscussedin this articleoperate in the same large metropolitanschool district
andservesimilarpopulationsof students.The first
program, in a medical magnet high school
(MMHS),5providesunpaidinternshipsin a variety
of medicalsettings.The school emphasizesa colcurriculumfor grade 10-12 stulege-preparatory
dents, with internshipsprimarilyprovidedfor the
students
purposeof careerexploration.Tenth-grade
rotatein severalplacementsforone morninga week
throughoutthe school year. Juniorsand seniors
workone morningperweek in one or two settings
for the year;some studentsarehiredto workin the
summeras well. Studentsreceive elective course
creditfor theirinternships.
The work experienceprogram(WEP) loosely
follows the cooperativeeducationprogrammodel

andis a partnership
betweenthe schooldistrictand
a largemultinationalcompany.WEPprovidespaid
work experience and course credit for program
participantsdrawnfrom eight urbanhigh schools
in the samedistrict.Studentscan enrollfor one semester.They work up to 16 hours per week and
attendclass for four hoursper week at the WEP
site. The primarypurposeof this programis to develop students'academicand occupationalskills
throughpaid workexperience.
Table 1 summarizesthe characteristicsof studentswho completedthe survey.Both servenonWhitepopulations,andfor about30%of students
in both programs,Englishis not the primarylanguage spokenat home. Studentsin bothprograms
respondedsimilarlywhenaskedsomegeneralquestionsaboutschoolandtheirfutureaspirations.Studentsgenerallylike going to school:About60%in
eachprogramlike it verymuch(marked4 or 5 on a
five-pointscale,where5 = "likeschoolverymuch;"
meanratings3.76 [0.84]and3.74 [0.76]forMMHS
and WEP,respectively).MMHS studentswere a
little more likely than WEP studentsto say that
schoolworkis meaningfuland important(mean
ratings4.07 [.07]and3.88 [.91],respectively,where
5 = "almostalways")anda little less likely to feel
thatschoollearningwouldbe importantin laterlife
(mean[standarddeviation]ratings4.13 [0.75] and
4.29 [0.99], respectively,where 5 = "veryimportant").Studentsin bothprogramshad high educational aspirations.Eighty-fivepercentof MMHS
studentswantedto achievea B.A. degreeorhigher,
comparedwith 74% of WEP students.Most studentsin bothprogramswere "verysure"thatthey
would reach their educational goals (57% of
MMHS students;63% of WEP students).
The two programsshow markeddifferencesin
someimportantdimensions-whetherworkis paid

TABLE1
Characteristicsof Students
Characteristics

Percentmale
Percentsenior
Percentethnicity
Caucasian
AfricanAmerican
Latino
NativeAmerican
Asianor PacificIslander
Other
PercentEnglishspokenat home
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MMHS (N = 55)

WEP (N = 44)

24
31

41
89

0
67
19
0
7
7
70

0
71
26
2
0
0
73
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TABLE2
Selected Characteristics of Programs

Characteristics

MMHS

WEP

Primaryprogramfocus

Collegepreparation

Acquireemployabilityskills

Purposeof workexperience

Careerexploration

Acquireworkexperience

Wages

Unpaidinternship,summer
employmentfor a few students

Paidemployment

Lengthof workexperience

Onemorninga weekoverseveral
years

Up to 16 hoursperweekforone
semesteronly

Typeof worksites

Medicalfocus:hospitaldepartment,clinics,universitylabs

Primarilyprivatesector,service,
andretailestablishments

Studentselection

Studentsassignedto magnet
schoolby lottery

Studentsat participating
schools
screenedby counselorand
programcoordinator

Writtentrainingplanagreements

Studentlearningobjectives

Contractwithemployers
specifyingwages/hours

Mentortraining

No

Available,butnotmandatory

Supervisionat worksite

Teacherscheckattendance

Teachersmeetwithstudents/work
supervisors

Writtenevaluationby worksite

No

Yes

Workperformance
linkedto grades

Yes-studentjournals

Yes-supervisorevaluations

Programidentifiesplacements

Yes

Yes

or unpaid,the relativeemphasisof school versus
work, and the length, number,and type of work
experiencesavailable.These andotherdifferences
are useful for examining importantquestions of
interestto policymakersandpractitioners,such as
thequalityof studentworkexperiencesandthelinks
between school and work. This contrastbetween
the programsimplies thatwe might expect to see
differencesin studentperceptionsaboutthe nature
of workandlinksto school in thesetwo programs.
The programsare similar,however,in other respects.Table2 summarizessome of these importantfeatures.
Origin
The programshaveverydifferentorigins,which
partlyexplainstheirdifferencein the relativeemphasis between school and work. The MMHS

openedin 1982 throughthe effortsof a local medical universityfacultywho wantedto increasethe
numberof minorityyouthpursuinghealth-related
careers.They startedthe programat a local high
school with a foundationgrant,then lobbied the
school districtto supportit as partof theirmagnet
high school program.In the 1996 school year,
MMHS enrolled 220 studentsin grades 10-12.
MMHSwas initiallyata localhighschool,butnow
occupies space nextto the medicaluniversity.Accordingto the principal,one reasonfor this move
was to preservethe school's college-preparatory
focus. The administrators
at the originalhost high
school wantedthe programto provideworkexperiencesthatmighthelp studentspreparefor entrylevel workrightaftergraduation.6
MMHS administrators,however,didnotwantto runa "vocational"
program.They felt that the studentsshould, first
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andforemost,be preparingforcollege,whetherthey
ended up pursuinga health-relatedcareeror not.7
Overtheyears,MMHSestablisheda reputationfor
excellence: State and districtevaluationsconsistentlyrankit as one of the best schoolsin the state.
In 1994, its graduationratewas 98.9%,with 90%
of studentsgoing on to college.
The WEPprogramwas establishedin 1993 as a
partnershipbetweenthe school districtanda multinationalcorporation.The companylost several
businessestablishmentsduringthe 1992 civil unrest in Los Angeles anddecidedto makedirectinvestmentsin the communityin orderto improve
its image and to continuedoing businesssuccessfully. They establishedseveralprograms,including WEP.They initiallyinvestedtwo million dollarsto beginthe program-primarilyto builda facilityfromwhichtheprogramwouldoperate-and
they spend about$500,000 for the program'sannualoperation.The statedgoals of the programare
to developthe academicandoccupationalskills of
11th- and 12th-gradestudentsliving in centraland
south-centralLos Angeles, to integrateacademic
and vocationalcurriculum,and to provideworkbasedlearningsites for students.The programbegan in February1993;by 1996,445 studentscompleted the program.Fromthe beginning,this program emphasizedpaid work experiencefor students,combinedwith four hoursof classroominstructionat the WEP site per week. Studentsearn
from$4.50 to $6.00 per hour;the companysubsidizes 50%of the students'wages.

Selection

MMHS does not choose its students,but takes
those assignedby the districtthroughthe magnet
schoollotteryenrollmentsystem.WEPworkswith
counselorsateachparticipating
highschoolto identify about15 studentsto participateeach semester.
Studentsmusthave at least a C average,andtheir
school schedulemust allow them to work during
fifthandsixthperiods.Studentsfill out an application and are individuallyinterviewedby the program coordinator.'Seniors are given precedence
overjuniors.Clearly,our samplesof studentsare
not representative
of the generalhigh schoolpopulationnationallyandconsistof studentswithinthe
districtwho self-selectintotheseprograms.Because
ouranalysescomparethe two programs,thesedifferences are less importantbetween studentsbecause of selection,except when broaderimplications are drawnfrom the study aboutWBL. It is
possible thatunobservabledifferencesin motivation or otherfactorsattributable
to selectionaffect
our findings,althoughit is difficultto speculateas
to the directionof any such effects.
WorkExperience

MMHS studentsspendone morninga week at
their internships.Tenth- and 1ith-graders rotate
throughfour sites duringthe year,spendingthree
to five hours per week at the internsite. Seniors
typically spend five hours a week at one or two
sites. Tenth-gradestudentsalso attendclasses two
hoursa week, whichtypicallyfeatureguestspeak-

TABLE3
Students'Description of Jobs or Positions (Percents)

Job/position
Volunteer
Clerk/secretary
Childcareworker
assistant
Research/lab/pharmacy
assistant
Hospitaldepartment
Nurseassistant
Paralegal
Administrative
assistant
Customerservicerepresentative
Sales
Humanresources
Collectionrepresentative
Cashier/teller
Note.Percentsdo not sumto 100becauseof rounding.
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MMHS(N = 53)
40
4
2
28
25
2

WEP(N = 38)
53
5

3
11
8
3
11
3
5
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ers.All studentskeepjournals,whichthe supervising teacherscollect and grade.WEP studentscan
workup to 16 hoursperweek andspendone afternoon attendingclass at the programsite.
As for workexperience,the MMHSstudentsall
intern in some health-relatedarea (e.g., clinics,
hospital departments,medical researchlaboratories, veterinarians),while WEP student work is
morevaried.WEP'semployersincludepublicand
private,largeandsmallcompanies;some arelocal
or regionalestablishments(e.g., a cable company,
law offices);othersarepartof largenationalor internationalcompanies(e.g., video storechain).
We askedstudentsto reportthe titleof theirjobs
or positionsandtheirmainduties(see Tables3 and
theMMHSstudentsdescribed
4). Not surprisingly,
themselvesas volunteers9or as medicalassistants.
WEP students'responseswere muchmorevaried,
and over half said they had clericalpositions.As
formainduties,mostWEPstudentsdescribedtheir
main duties as clerical(40%)or dataentry(17%,
see Table4). By contrast,only 4% of MMHS studentsdescribedtheirworkas clericalor computer
related; they were engaged in laboratorywork
(23%),going on hospitalrounds(14%),or working with patients(21%).About one fourthof the
MMHSstudents,comparedwith 10%of WEPstudents,said theirdutieswere varied.This probably
reflectsthe differencebetweenthe two programs:
Wherestudentsare paid, it is likely thatthey will
have specificworkassignmentsandbe able to describethem as such;where studentsinternfor ca-

reer exploration,they may be purposelygiven a
varietyof duties.
Coordination
Bothprogramshavea writtenagreementbetween
the schoolandworksite.At MMHS,eachresource
site providesa statementof learningobjectivesthat
all studentsareexpectedto achieveduringthe rotation.In additionto keepingtheirdailyjournals,
at the end of each rotation,studentsmust answer
questionscorrespondingto thelearningobjectives,
interviewtwo people at the site, and learnabout
the college pathto theirjob. Supervisingteachers
collect journalsand monitorstudentattendanceat
the internshipsite.
WEP has a contractwith each employer that
stipulatesthatthe employerwill providean "educational, work-basedlearningsite" for a certain
numberof students,a safe workingenvironment,
and 50% of the students'salaryand will attenda
mentortrainingclass. WEP
three-and-a-half-hour
teachersvisit studentsandsupervisorson site, collect supervisorevaluations(which affectstudents'
grades for the program),and send gradesand attendanceinformationto the student'shomeschool.
The classroomportionof WEPincludesimageand
comportment, computer skills, conversational
Spanish,andothertopics(e.g., conflictresolution).
Studentsspend two weeks in class before going
out on thejob. The coordinatorrecruitsemployers
in the communitywho will give studentsproductive workexperience,ideally wherestudentshave

TABLE4
Students'Description of Main Duties at WorkSite (Percents)
Main duties

Generalclerical/officework
Computers/data
entryor processing
Accounting/invoice/payroll
Assistprofessional(e.g., doctor,lawyer,engineer)
Child/babycare
Pharmacytasks
Assistpatients/translate
forpatients/take
vitalsigns
Observeprocedures/go
on rounds
work/conduct
labtests
Laboratory
Varies/unspecified
Cashier
Stock/parts
Sales/retail/displays
Disconnectandrestartcables
Customerservice

MMHS (N = 52)

WEP (N = 40)

2
2

40
17
3
5
5

10
2
2
21
14
23
25

10
3
5
8
3
3

Note.Percentsdo not sumto 100becauseof rounding.
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some probabilityof being hiredafterthe semester
is over.In bothprograms,studentsreceiveelective
course credit for their work experience,and employersknow the programcoordinatoris thereto
deal with any problemsor issues thatarise.
Thedifferencesbetweentheseprogramssuggest
that we might expect some perceiveddifferences
in workqualityand links to school. First,one can
argue that paid work experiencehas advantages
overunpaidworkthatcan affectquality.Whenstudentsarepaid,as in WEP,it is morelikelythatthey
will be expectedto contributeto productivework,
andemployersmay providetrainingthatenhances
thisexpectation.Co-workersmayalso taketimeto
teachstudentsto helpthembe productiveworkers.
Studentsmay be more motivatedto learnon the
job andto be attunedto the social aspectsof work
that will make them more successful. They may
learnimportantwork-relatedhabits,such as being
on time, taking responsibilityfor one's work, or
treatingco-workerswith respect. Unpaid interns
in MMHS, on the otherhand,may be less motivated because poor performancehas fewer risks.
They cannotbe fired,and theirsupervisorsdo not
evaluatethem.Therearefewer incentivesfor employers or theiremployees to trainstudentsor to
createrolesfor themthatcan contributeto productivity.Becausestudentsdo not havemedicalqualifications,they are only permittedto observeothers' workin manyof the hospitaldepartmentsand
thusreceiveno directhands-onexperience.
Program differences can also affect links to
school.Researchsuggeststhatextendedworkhours
forhighschoolstudentscanadverselyaffectschool
BecauseWEPstudentscanworkfour
performance.
times as much as MMHS studentsper week, it is
plausiblethatWEP studentswill experiencemore
conflict.Both programshaveproceduresfor coordinatingschool andwork,butas mentioned,these
provide contrastingincentives for students.The
teachers'rolesarealsodifferent.WEPteachersvisit
worksites andevaluatethe students'workexperiences, and they can modify theirclasses at WEP
accordingto employerneeds. WEP classes, however, standapartfrom the students'home school.
MMHS teachershave little contactwith employers;theirrole is primarilyto check attendanceand
collect studentjournals.These differencesmay affect thestrengthof connectionsbetweenschooland
work, includingthe degree to which studentscan
use school learning on the job or, conversely,
whetherwork experiencesenhanceschool learn38

ing.A corerationaleforWBL is the opportunityto
maketheselinksexplicit,therebyenhancinglearning in both.

Results
This sectionsummarizesthe key findingsof the
comparative analysis between WEP and the
MMHS.We focus on ourtwo mainitems of interest: the qualityof work experiencesas perceived
by studentsand the relationshipof the WBL to
school,includingthe extentto whichthe workexperienceconflicts with or enhancesthe students'
school program.
Qualityof WorkExperiences
Accordingto the survey,studentsin both programsseem equallysatisfiedwith theirWBL programworkoverall(meanratings4.18 for MMHS
studentsand4.31 forWEPon a five-pointscale, 5
"="extremelysatisfied").Only one WEP student
reportedbeing"extremelydissatisfied"withtheexperience.
How did studentsperceivethe qualityof their
workexperiences?Webeginby consideringKohn
and Schooler's (1978) "substantivecomplexity,"
whichSternet al. (1990) separatedintothreeparts:
(a) cognitivecomplexity,(b)physicalchallenge,and
(c) the opportunityto developwork-relatedsocial
competence.Cognitivecomplexitycomprisesthe
followingconcepts:use of reading,math,andwriting on thejob; use of skillsandknowledgelearned
in school, not limited to literacyand numeracy;
mentalchallengeon thejob;perceivedopportunity
to learn useful skills and knowledgeon the job;
anduse of existingskillsandabilitiesnotnecessarily learnedin school.Physicalchallengeis assessed
by theamountof timestudentsspendworkingwith
theirhandsandthe students'perceptionof the degree of physicalchallengepresent.Opportunityto
develop work-relatedsocial competencemay be
proxied by the reportedamountof contact with
people on thejob. While our surveydoes not permit thereplicationof all aspectsof Stem'sanalysis
of "substantivecomplexity,"it does provide student perceptions of their work experiences on
broadlysimilaritems.We discusseach in turn.
Cognitivecomplexity.To assess aspectsof cognitive complexity,we askedstudentsthe extentto
whichthe workexperiencehelpedthemlearnhow
to learn,improvein basicskills(math,reading,and
writing),andmakedecisions.A seconditemasked
the extentto which thejob or internshipimproved
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the students'ability to think and solve problems,
taughtthem things useful for laterlife, and made
use of the skills learnedin school. (Scale of responsesforthesetwo itemswas 1 = "notat all,"5 =
"a greatdeal").Finally,we askedstudentshow often theyhave to thinkof new ways of doingthings
or solving problemson the job (1 = "noneof the
time,"5 = "almostalways").
As Table5 shows, the students'perceptionsof
variousmeasuresof cognitivecomplexityare,on
average,remarkablysimilargiven the contrasting
typesof workperformedin eachprogramandother
structuraldifferences.The responsesare marginally positiveoverall.Moststudentsfeltworkhelped
improvebasic skills (49%of MMHS and 58% of
WEP studentsresponded4 or 5) and madeuse of
skills learnedin school (67%of MMHS and64%
of WEP studentsresponded4 or 5, respectively).
Similarly,69% of studentsin each believed their
work experiencetaughtthem generalthings that
will be useful in laterlife.
Studentsin both programsalso felt their work
experiencegave themthe opportunityto learnnew
skills beyond the basics-in particular,to "learn
how to learn,"makedecisions,andthinkandsolve
problems.The majorityof studentsin both programsratedthese items 4 or 5. On the otherhand,
studentsalso reportthattheirworkis not very intellectuallystimulating:Only 18%of MMHSand

12%of WEPstudentsdescribetheirworkas "mentally challenging,"and nearly30% of studentsin
both programssay the work is not challengingat
all.
Finally,we askedstudentsto reportwhethertheir
job requiredanyreading,writing,andmathand,if
so, thetypesof activitiescalledforon thejob. Many
studentsreportedthattheirjob does notrequireany
reading, writing, or math. Thirteen percent of
MMHS and 19%of WEP studentsdon't readon
thejob; 51%and34%,respectively,don'tuse math
on the job; and 18%and 23% don't write on the
job.
Thetwo programsdo notdiffersignificantlywith
respectto the level of math,reading,and writing
employedon the job.'0Not surprisingly,the most
frequentlyreportedreadingactivity in both programsis "read[ing]safetyrules,instructionsin the
use andmaintenance
of equipmentandtools."Compared with MMHS students,WEP students are
twice as likelyto reportreadingjob manuals,technical journals,financialreports,and legal documents.Thisdifferenceprobablyreflectsthefactthat
WEPstudentsareengagedin paid,productivework,
whereproceduresandtasksarecodifiedin manuals or technicaldocuments.Of studentsusingmath
on thejob, MMHSstudentsreportedhigherlevels
of mathuse thanWEP students,includingcalculatingsurfacearea,volume,or weightor applying

TABLE5
Students'Perceptionof Quality of Work

MMHS(N= 55)

WEP(N = 43)

Cognitivecomplexity
Learnhowto learn
Improvebasicskills
Makedecisions
Improveabilityto thinkandsolveproblems
Teachthingsusefulin laterlife
Makeuse of skillslearnedin school
Thinkof new waysof doingthings

4.09(1.31)
3.27 (1.59)
4.07 (1.20)
3.51 (1.40)
3.96 (1.10)
3.98(1.11)
2.89 (1.06)

4.05 (1.17)
3.54 (1.34)
3.93 (1.35)
3.50 (1.42)
3.90 (1.32)
3.86 (1.18)
3.10 (1.24)

Physicalcomplexity
Timeworkingwithhands,tools,or machines

3.56 (1.27)

4.12 (1.13)

Socialcompetence
Workinvolvesdealingwithpeople
Learnto get alongwithpeople
Getto knowpeoplewithdifferentbackgrounds
Workwithadults
Workwithothersof ownage

3.76 (1.41)
4.24 (1.02)
3.81 (1.24)
4.55 (0.66)
2.65 (1.35)

3.51 (1.38)
4.43 (0.86)
4.02 (1.18)
4.63 (0.86)
3.33 (1.54)

Qualityindicators

Note.All itemson 5-pointscales.Meanspresentedfirstwithstandard
deviationsin parentheses.
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fractions,percentages,and the like to solve work
problems.Finally,WEPstudentswrotemorebusiness letters,summaries,or reports,while MMHS
studentswrotesimplesentencesorfilledoutforms.
Physical challenge. The second dimension of
substantivecomplexitymeasuresto whatextentthe
job or internshipchallengesthe studentsin a physical sense. Students were asked to indicate how
much of their time involves working with their
handsor using tools or machines(scale from 1 =
"noneof the time"to 5 = "allof the time").WEP
studentsreportedsignificantlymoretime engaged
in suchphysicalactivity(t = 2.28, p < .03). On the
otherhand, only 6% of the MMHS studentsand
2% of WEP studentsdescribethe challengeson
thejob as "mainlyphysical."
to developwork-relatedsocial comOpportunity
petence and autonomy.Mainquist and Eichorn
(1989) describesocialcompetenceas animportant
dimensionof a person'scapacityto performsuccessfullyat work.Hence,as Stemet al. (1990) have
to developsocialcompetence
noted,theopportunity
throughWBLexperiencemaybe importantforstudents'futuresuccess.Oursurveycontaineda number of items pertainingto social competence(see
Table 5). While relativelyfew studentsin either
programdescribedthe challengesin theirworkas
"mainlysocial"(7% for MMHS, 10%for WEP),
they spent a moderateamountof time on the job
"dealingwith people (for example,selling to customers,talkingto your boss, takingcare of children,etc.),"with the MMHS studentsmarginally
more so. About 80% of the studentsin both programs believed that their work experience had
helped them learn to get along with people (responded4 or 5, with 5 = "a greatdeal").
This pictureof similaritybetween studentperceptionsof theprogramsis furtherconfirmedwhen
contrastingtheopportunitiesWBLprovidesforinteractionwithpeopleof verydifferentbackgrounds,
adults,or people of a similarage. Studentsfrom
both programsinteractwith people with diverse
backgroundsto a certainextent and interactwith
adultswhileon thejob. Eightypercentof WEPstudents,comparedwith64%of MMHSstudents,interactedwith adults"a greatdeal."WEP students
were significantlymore likely to reportworking
with people theirown age (t = 2.28, p < .03).
The extent to which studentsare able to work
independently,or have "jobautonomy,"may play
a role in the developmentof work-relatedvalues
and self-concept (Mortimer& Lorence, 1979a,
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1979b). Stem et al. (1990) developedan index of
job autonomyfrom surveyquestions(the sum of
nonmissingitems) focusing on the degree of autonomousdecision-making,
thecontrolthestudents
exercise on the job, the closeness of supervision,
andwhetherthe studentsbelievedtheirjobs helped
them developthe abilityto take responsibility,set
priorities,and make decisions. Our surveyreplicatedthese items. However,of six separateitems,
none of them are statisticallydifferentbetween
MMHS andWEP,nor are the mean index scores
(20.44 and 19.75, respectively).
Overall,it is interestingthatbothgroupsof students feel thatthey have some autonomyin controllingtheirtime;abouthalfof thestudentsin both
groups responded4 or 5 (5 = "almosttotal control"). MMHS students felt they had more autonomy in decision-makingand were less closely
supervisedthanWEP students(45%and55%,respectively,indicated"mysupervisortells me what
to do" or "my supervisorusuallydiscussesit with
me").By contrast,moreWEPstudentsreportedthat
"I am my own boss" (18%, comparedwith 10%
MMHS students).Studentsin both programsfelt
their work experiencehelped them learnto take
responsibility,set priorities,and make decisions;
averagescore on each item for both groupswas
3.9 orhigher.Generally,reportedjob autonomywas
high for all, with some small variationsin the
amountof supervision.
LinksBetweenSchooland Work
We now discussoursurveyresultsregardingthe
relationshipbetween WBL and school. We first
focus on the integrationof school with WBL and
the awarenessof programstructuralfeaturesthat
are supposed to promote coordinationbetween
school and work.We then turnto an examination
of students'perceptionsof importantancillaryeffects on school associatedwithprogramparticipation:conflictswith schoolworkandthe impacton
social relationships.
School-workintegrationand coordination.Unlike the work-qualityresponses, which revealed
muchsimilaritybetweenprograms,therewereseveralstatisticallysignificantdifferencesbetweenthe
programson surveyquestionsrelatedto the integrationof schoolandwork.Thesecanbe explained
by differencesinprogramdesign(seeTable6). First,
the teachersin the WEP programare more likely
to "talkabout[the] work experiencein the classroom"thanthe teachersat the MMHS (scale 1 =
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TABLE 6
Relationships Between School and Work
Relationships
Curriculumlinks
Teachertalks about work in class
Work relates well to school program
Can apply what is learned in school on job
School learning helps on job
Workhelps understandschool learning
Workhelps recognize subjects liked/disliked

MMHS (N = 55)

WEP (N = 43)

2.73 (1.34)
4.07 (1.16)
3.38 (1.31)
3.65 (1.00)
3.29 (1.24)
3.58 (1.34)

3.51 (1.42)
3.36 (1.34)
3.60 (1.34)
3.52 (1.21)
2.83 (1.34)
3.00 (1.47)

Structurallinks
Teacher/coordinatorvisits site regularly
3.27 (1.31)
Teacher/coordinatorevaluates me
4.19 (1.19)
2.91 (1.35)
Teacher/supervisordeveloped trainingplan
Note.All itemson 5-pointscale.Meanspresentedfirstwithstandard
deviationsin parentheses.

"notat all true,"5 = "verytrue,"t = 2.75, p < .01).
Studentsin the WEP programworkfourdays and
attendclass at theWEPsite one dayperweek. The
WEP teachersuse this class time to reinforcethe
work experienceand to discuss any work-related
issues thatmight arise.At MMHS, some teachers
are assigned to monitorthe students'internships
by makingsurethe studentsattendandby collecting andgradingthejournalsthatstudentskeepabout
theirwork experience.Accordingto the program
coordinator,however,it is up to the teachersto integrateacademicsand health-or medical-related
contentin theirindividualclasses,andnotall teachers choose to do so.
MMHSstudentsaresignificantlymorelikely to
say thatthe "workexperiencerelateswell to [the]
school program"(t = 2.75, p < .01). Similarly,
MMHS studentsfeel more stronglythatthe program"hasmademe recognizethe subjectsI really
like anddon'tlike"(t = 2.01,p < .05). Collectively,
theseresponsessuggestthattheMMHSexperience
adds value to the school experience.It provides
opportunitiesfor studentsto explore medical career opportunitiesand to gain some appreciation
for differentsubjectareas.
Anotheraspectof school-to-workcoordination
is the way the programssupervisestudentsandassess work performance.Accordingto the survey
responses, the students'perceptionsare that the
MMHS teachers and coordinatorsare more involved thanWEPteachers.Everythreeweeks, the
WEP instructorsvisit the worksite, meet with the
mentor/supervisorand student,and complete an
evaluationform. Work-sitementors also sign a

2.14 (1.16)
3.08 (1.33)
2.59 (1.43)

weeklyjob log thatverifiesstudents'worktimeand
activitiesand completea monthlystudentevaluationform.Theselogs andevaluationsgo to theWEP
instructor.MMHSteachers,on theotherhand,primarilymonitorattendanceonce a week andcollect
students'journals.While it appearsthatWEP has
more formal, structuredsupervision practices,
MMHS's aremore frequent.MMHS studentsare
significantlymore likely to reportthat "teachers/
coordinatorsvisit the site regularly"and "often
evaluateme"thanWEPstudents(t = 4.49, p < .01;
t = 4.18,p < .001,respectively)(see Table6). Many
studentsseem unawarethat their programhas a
writtentrainingplan thatguides some aspectsof
theirWBL experience(43% of MMHS and 49%
of WEP studentsratedthis item 1 or 2, where 1 =
"notat all true"and 5 = "verytrue").This seems
especiallysurprisingforMMHSstudents,who supposedlyanswerquestionsandfulfillotherrequirements includedin a site's list of learningobjectives.
The broadrange of responseson the structure
questions suggests that studentsdon't uniformly
understandthe way the programis organizedbetweenthe schoolandworkcomponents.Whilethis
does not necessarilyalways matter,it may affect
students'motivationor send the wrongsignals.If
studentsare being evaluated,the best policy is to
let them know the criteriaand give them regular
feedback on their performance(Frederiksen&
Collins,1996).Whenaskedhow thestudentsknow
how well they are doing on the job, only 17%of
WEP students,however,reportthatthey receivea
"writtenevaluation from work;" 14% say they
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"don'tget muchfeedback."MMHSstudentsidentify more types of, and more frequent,feedback:
Fifteenpercenthearfromtheirteachers,51%from
a writtenevaluationat work,and27%froma written evaluationat school.
Overall,the MMHS studentsseem more aware
of the structuralaspectsof theirprogramthat are
designedto coordinateschool and work activities
and to evaluate and monitor their WBL performance, and they reportmore involvementof the
adultsthanWEPstudents.But studentsin bothprogramsseem vague on manystructuralfeatures.
Job ConflictsWithSchool
Fromsurveyresponses,we determinedthatWEP
studentswork an averageof 17.7 hoursper week
comparedwith4.6 workhoursforMMHSstudents
(t = 13.82, p < .0001). This raises the important
questionof whetherWBL is perceivedto conflict
with students'schooling. Following Stem et. al.
(1990), we constructeda "conflict"indexby averaging scoreson severalLikert-typeitems. Specifically,we usedsurveyquestionson whetherthe students agreedthat theirjobs or internshipsmeant
thattheyhadless timeto do homework,sometimes
came to class unprepared,sometimes came to
school tired,or made them wantto quit school as
soon as possible (1 = "stronglydisagree"and 5 =
"stronglyagree").We also includedstudentperceptionsof whethertheirworkexperiencehad affected their grades (gotten lower/no effect/improved)andif theyhadtakenfewercoursesor not.
WEP studentsreportedsignificantlymoreconflict
thanMMHS students:Using a simple averageof
items,WEPstudentsratedthedegreeof conflictas
1.63 [0.57]comparedwith 1.21 [0.57])forMMHS,
suggestingthattheirworknegativelyaffectedsome
aspectsof school performance(t = 2.73, p < .01).
The correlationbetweenhoursworkedanddegree
of conflict (for the pooled sample,i.e., acrossprograms)was small, but marginallysignificant(r =
.231, p < .03), althoughwe are unableto discern
whetherthis effect is trulydue to hoursof workor
some otherprogrameffect."
Lookingatthe separateunderlyingitems,two of
the six items measuringjob conflict show statistically significantdifferencesbetweentheprograms.
The most pronounceddifferenceoccurswhen the
studentsare asked how much they agree or disagree with the statementthat theirWBL "makes
me wantto quit school as soon as possible."WEP
studentsarerathermorelikelyto wantto quitschool
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than are the MMHS students(mean ratings 1.77
and 1.25,respectively,t = 2.50,p < .01). Similarly,
andagainnot surprisinggiven the largedifference
in hoursworked,WEPparticipantsaremorelikely
to agreethat"Ihaveless timeto do my homework"
thanMMHSstudents(meanratings2.51 and 1.73,
respectively,t = 2.94, p < .05).
Clearly, these two results suggest potentially
long-runnegativeramificationsfor the students'
academicdevelopment(whichin turncould affect
future earnings)of participationin an intensive
WBL program.This pictureis corroboratedwhen
the studentswere askedwhetherthe "workexperience [has] influencedthe courses [they've]taken
or other school activities."Forty-twopercentof
WEP studentssaid they had either "takenfewer
coursesto havemoretime for work,""takenfewer
or easier courses to keep gradesup when workactivities(clubs,
ing,"or "reducedextracurricular
sports,band)."However,93%of MMHS students
say that theirinternshipshad not influencedtheir
courses or activities.Conflictswith some aspects
of school, however,do not necessarilyaffect students' grades:Ninety-fivepercentof studentsin
both programsreportthateithertheirgradeshave
not changedor thattheirgradeshave improvedas
a resultof the workexperience.We were not able
to independently
corroborate
students'grades,howto
students'
ever, verify
reports.
Effecton Social Relationships
The surveyalso permitsan analysisof the influencetheprogramshaveonthestudents'friendships.
Not surprisingly,in lightof thedifferencesin work
in thetwo programs,we findsignificantdifferences
in students'responsesto all three relevantitems.
WEP studentswere more likely to agreewith the
statement,"I see my friendsless often thanI used
to" (meanratings2.71 [1.44] and 1.51 [1.07] for
WEPandMMHS,respectively,t = 4.49, p < .001).
Does thefact thatWEPstudentsearnmoneyfor
their work perhapscompensatefor the increased
Studentswereaskedif they
pressureon friendships?
agreedthat"Ihavemoremoney andamable to go
out with my friendsmoreoften."MMHSstudents
morestronglydisagreedwiththis statement(mean
ratings1.69 [1.12] and3.67 [1.18] for MMHSand
WEP,respectively,t = 8.34, p < .001), thoughthis
may simply be due to the fact that they disagree
with the first partof the statement(becausetheir
workis unpaid).WEPstudentsarealso morelikely
to perceivethattheirWBL "givesme higherstatus
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among my friends"(meanratings3.20 [1.45] for
WEP and 2.42 [1.50] for MMHS, t = 2.56, p <
.01). ForWEP students,thereappearsto be some
compensationfornotseeingone'sfriendsas much:
Workprovidesstatus and money to spend when
they do see them.
Discussion
Although work-basedlearning appearsto be
growingin popularity,few studieshave examined
studentexperiencesin these programs.Earlierresearchon WBLcomparedschool-supervisedwork
experience,such as thatprovidedin ourprograms,
and nonsupervisedwork experiencethat characterizes regularyouthjobs. The presentstudy differs somewhatin thatwe explicitly comparetwo
contrastingWBL programs;from what we know
fromotherresearchaboutthe usualexperiencesof
high school studentsin unsupervisedjobs, we can
also make comparisonsbetween non-WBL jobs
andourprograms.In this section,we drawconclusions in both of these ways. We first discuss our
findings in relationto work quality and links to
schoolbetweenourtwo programs.Second,we discuss the implicationsof our studyfor the broader
WBL debate.
First,whatcan we concludeaboutthe two types
of WBL programswe haveexaminedin thisstudy?
Lookingat a varietyof indicesof workquality,we
find few differencesbetween the programs.Few
students in either programuse any higher-level
math,reading,orwritingskills,andonly abouthalf
of thestudentsin eachgroupfeel thejob helpsthem
learnto thinkandsolve problems.Theydo notfind
theirwork experiencevery challenging,although
they are satisfied with their work overall.While
WBL does not appearto significantlyenhancebasic skills or problem-solving,bothprogramsseem
to supportlearningotherwork-relatedskillsor dispositions,such as social skills or positiveattitudes
towardwork.At least 80%of studentsin bothprogramsreportthatworkexperiencehelped"agreat
deal"in learningto followdirections,get alongwith
people,takeresponsibility,communicatewithothers, striveto do well, andlearnhow to learn.These
findingscorroborateotherresearchin suggesting
thathigh school studentsgain primarilywork-relatedattitudesandappropriate
behaviorsfromtheir
WBL experiencesratherthantechnicalknowledge
and skill (Hamilton& Hamilton,1989).
Looking at links betweenwork and school, we
find thatstudentsin theseprogramsperceivethem

to be weak, even when thereareexplicitstructural
featuresthataredesignedto facilitatecoordination.
The programdesigns appearto supportcoordination in some ways, but not in others.The general
school experiencefor theWEP studentsis entirely
separatefromtheirworkexperience.Because studentsaredrawnfromdifferentschoolsandtheWEP
classes are held apartfrom the home school, the
regularhome-school teachersare not partof the
programat all. They may or may not know thata
studentis even enrolledin WEP andworkingafter
school. This makes integrationbetween regular
school andworkvery unlikely.
The studyalso foundthatWEPprogramparticipationconflicts with aspectsof school. WEP studentsreporthigherdegreesof conflict,havingless
timeto do homework,andbeingmorelikelyto quit
school. This crucialrelationshipneeds furtherexaminationbecauseour studycould not controlfor
other mitigatingfactors.It may be, for example,
thatthestudentswho enrolledin WEPwerealready
academicallyunsuccessfulorboredwithschooland
inclinedto quit school as soon as possible to join
the laborforce. In this light, the WEP experience
perhapsreinforcedtheirinclination.Conflictmay
also be relatedto the structuralfeatureof the programdiscussedabove.Thesestudentssee littleconnection between work and the home school, and
the kinds of supportneeded to mitigatepotential
conflicts with school do not exist. WEP program
designersmightseriouslyreconsiderthis aspectof
theirprograms.It maybe thatstudentscan achieve
the same outcomesby workingshorterhours.Or
programdesignersmightfindwaysto moreclosely
trackstudents'schoolperformanceandprovideassistanceor adviceto studentswho seem to be falling behindor arein dangerof doing so. At present,
WEP teachersmore closely monitorworkperformancethanschool performance.
At MMHS,the medicalcareersthemesupports
links to school at a generallevel, butthis does not
extend to the classroom.Here, the wider goal of
careerexplorationis metas studentsrotatethrough
differentmedicalsettingsover the courseof their
schoolcareer.Studentsfeel thatworkrelatesto the
school programandhelps themidentifyacademic
andoccupationalpreferences.UnliketheWEPstudents,theyseem awarethatteachersandcoordinators arepresentto monitorWBL and say they receive feedbackon theirperformancethrougha varietyof mechanisms.However,studentsalso seem
unawareof some programfeaturesthat presum43
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ablycoordinateschool andworkactivities,suchas
a set of learningobjectives.Exceptfor monitoring
studentattendance,teachersdo not have any formal connectionwith the worksites. MMHSmight
explore ways to strengthencurriculumlinks between school and internships.If teachershad better informationaboutthe natureof studentinternships, they might tailor classroominstructionto
preparestudentsfor theirinternexperiencesor to
reinforcewhattheyhavelearnedon internships.A
biology or scienceclass, for example,mightfamiliarizestudentswith conceptsthatthey arelikely to
encounterin a hospitaldepartmentor laboratory
(e.g., blood chemistry,scientificprocedures).Because studentsinternweekly overa periodof three
years,thereshouldbe manyopportunitiesto make
these kindof connections.
Althoughourstudyof two programsraisesconcerns aboutwork qualityand a lack of coordinationbetweenschoolandwork,we also see positive
signsin ourresults.Studentsreportlearninga variety of skillsandwork-relatedattitudesandalsofeel
that their work experienceis valuable.Programs
may be seen as successfulbecausethey meet their
maingoals of eitherpromotingcareerexploration
or,as aWEP teachersaid,"gettingkidsjob-ready."
WEP also provides importantopportunitiesfor
studentsthattheymightotherwisenot
participating
find. It providesminoritystudentswith paid work
in thecommunity.Itteachesimportantemployability skills: Indeed,one of the goals of the program
was to fill the gap thatexists becausehigh schools
paylittleattentionto fosteringemployabilityskills.
Some studentsget full- or part-timeemployment
atthe samecompanyaftertheirsemesterin theprogram.12

Whencomparedwiththebroadergoals of WBL
andjudging the qualityof the work experiences,
the surveydataseem to raiseas manyquestionsas
surveydatatheyprovideanswers.Unfortunately,
for
valuable
students'
views of
though
indicating
their learningat a generallevel--do not provide
answers to some importantquestions about the
qualityandvalueof WBL programs.Forexample,
the similarityof studentresponsesto questionsregardingwork qualitymight have severalcompetItmaybe thatthekindsof work
ing interpretations.'3
students
receive are not importantor
experiences
thatourmeasuresfailedto capturerealdifferences
or that studentsare unableto discerntruedifferences. Similarly,we find some inconsistenciesbetweenstudentperceptionsof structural
featuresand
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featuresasreportedby programdesigners.Thismay
be a sign thatstudentsareunaware,or it maypoint
to genuineimplementationproblems.Withoutfurtherresearch,it is problematicto distinguishamong
these explanations.
Adequatelymeasuringprogramqualityis especiallyimportantbecauseWBLhascosts.Although
we cannotconcludeunreservedlythattimeatwork
conflicts with school, it is an issue that program
designersshouldseriouslyconsider.Otherstudies
also suggest that programparticipationcan conflict with school for some students.Stern et al.
(1997), for example, find a negative correlation
betweenworkinglongerhoursandstudents'gradepointaverages;this relationshipis strongerfor studentsin non-school-supervised
jobs thanfor those
studentsparticipatingin co-op programs.According to Stem et al. (1997), structuralfeaturesof the
WBL programcanhave an importanteffect on the
extentto which studentsexperienceconflict with
work, and the degreeof conflict can be mitigated
by coordinatingthe school andworkaspectsof the
program.Thus,in designingprogramswithaWBL
component,it is importantto consider potential
negative effects and to structurethe programto
minimizeconflicts.
arethetransLess oftendiscussedin theliterature
actioncosts associatedwith settingup, delivering,
andmonitoringWBLprograms.TheWEPprogram
requiresa substantialyearly investmentto subsidize students'wages. Both programshave a fulltime coordinatorto organizeandschedulestudent
internships.Both programshave plansto expand,
andbothexpressconcernsaboutfindingthe funds
andparticipatingemployersneeded.Are the kinds
of outcomes identifiedin this study worth these
costs or not? Are they worth the costs for some
students?Programdesignersneedto fully consider
the costs andbenefitsof WBL in orderto consider
these and othertradeoffs.Futurestudies that explicitlymeasurecosts andbenefitswouldbe valuable to programimplementorsand policymakers
alike.
At the moment,the value of WBL rests on the
logicalargumentthatwork-basedlearningprovides
studentswith opportunitiesto learnbeyond what
can be offered in classroomsand that what they
learnthereis importantfor theireducationaland
employmentfutures.Because WBL is associated
with a numberof costs, it is importantto go beyond the rhetoricand to assess the value addedof
WBL. Futureresearch,then,mustfurtherexamine
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thevarietyof learningenvironments
offeredthrough
WBL andthe kindsof learningit promotes.In doing so, furtherwork should gathersystematicinformationaboutthe learningprocessandaboutthe
short-termand long-termoutcomesof WBL participation.Too many studiesemphasizeprogrammatic features,such as connectionswith employers and the details of implementation.While this
workis importantfor understandinghow to structureprograms,it does notrevealmuchaboutworkbased learning.The real power of the WBL concept is pedagogical:Work should give students
opportunitiesto apply knowledge in contexts in
which it can be put to use, therebygainingdeeper
understanding.WhetherWBL can provide such
experiences,and at what cost, requiresknowing
muchmoreaboutthelearningprocessandthe characteristicsof work-basedlearningenvironments.
In the end, learningis a personal,developmental
so we mustpayattentionto whether
transformation,
or not thattransformation
occurs.
Notes
An earlierversionof this articlewas presentedat the
1997AERAannualmeetingin Chicago.WethankLionel
Galway, Denise Quigley, Tessa Kaganoff,and Carlos
Riverafor researchassistance.The researchreportedin
this articlewas fundedby the NationalCenterfor Researchin VocationalEducation,Universityof California, Berkeley.
'Although,on average,the majorityof high school
studentsfind employment,employmentratesdifferfor
differentgroups. In 1992, for example, 24% of high
school studentsage 15-24 wereworking,butWhitestudents were twice as likely to be working as minority
students(U.S. Departmentof Commerce,1992). Some
programs,includingone in our study,are specifically
designedto provideworkexperienceforminorityyouth
becauserealopportunitiesin the communityare scarce.
In this context,WBL may havevaluein providingwork
experiencealone,irrespectiveof itsrelationshipto school.
In addition,conventionalwisdom characterizesyouth
jobs as low-level "McJobs,"which do not afford studentstheopportunity
to gainhigher-levelskillsthatmight
enhancetheiroverallemployability.Studiesthatclosely
examine the qualityof youthjobs in comparisonwith
school-supervisedworkexperiences,however,havenot
been conducted.
2SeeU.S. Congress,Officeof TechnologyAssessment
(1995) for furtherdiscussion of the variousrationales
for WBL.
3Thelargerstudyfromwhich this articleis drawnincludesfourprograms.In additionto studentsurveysand
interviews,we observeda few studentsfrom each pro-

gramon thejob. Forthcomingpaperswill use thesecase
studiesto examinethesocialcontextof work-basedlearning andworkqualityin moredetail.
4Thesesmall samplessizes prohibitall but the most
limitedmultivariateanalyses.We did notdetectanyparticularnonresponsebias exceptMMHS staffnotedthat
some seniors, who were preoccupiedwith graduation
festivities,did not choose to participate.In addition,the
sampleof WEPstudentsincludesa few who participated
duringfall semester1995, who werepresentat the programsite whenthe surveyswereadministered,andwho
were old enoughto providetheirown consent.
"5For
the purposeof confidentiality,the programswill
remainanonymous.
6Inthis school district,many of the magnetschools
are housedat regularhigh school campuses.
7This emphasison college preparationis reflectedin
severalaspectsof theprogram.The school discussesthe
workexperienceportionas an internship,not work.The
work sites are called resourcesites, not employers.In
fact, when we initiallyapproachedthe school to particideclinedat firstbepate in the study,the administrators
cause they saidthey were not a vocationalprogramand
were not providingwork-basedlearning.
coordinatorhas standardizedher selectionpro"8The
cess, giving studentspoints for attendance,attire,and
the like and has establisheda minimumcriteriafor selection into the program.Occasionally,the coordinator
will admitstudentswho do not meet all of the requirementsbutis highlyrecommendedby the schoolcounselor.Althoughshe says these exceptionsneverworkout,
she continuesto make them because "maybethe next
studentwill workout."
9The school's view of WBL as a volunteerinternship
was well ingrainedin these students.Some had a difficulttimewithsurveyquestionsthatreferredto theirWBL
experienceas their"job"because they associatedjobs
with workfor pay.
"oStudents
checkedall the ways they employedreading, writing,or math.Mean scores for each were constructedby assigninga valueto items in orderof complexity and assigningeach studentthe highestvalue he
or she reported.Forexample, 1 = "printor writesimple
sentences"and5 = "writemanualsor editorials."A student checkingbothitems wouldreceivea writingscore
of 5.
"Thereis insufficientvariationin hourswithina programto be surethata relationshipexists betweenhours
and conflict. In the pooled correlation,the variationin
hoursprimarilyreflectsthe differencebetweenthe two
program,and the sample sizes are too small to test the
independenteffects of hours workedapartfrom other
programeffects. It shouldbe notedthatseveralalternativeconstructions
of theindexwereemployedbutyielded
substantivelythe sameresults.Forexample,we used an
index of nonmissingitems calculatedas a simple average (regardlessof each item's scale) anda weightedav45
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erageso thateachitemin the indexwas countedequally.
WEP trackingreport,which trackedstudents
"12The
from fall 1993 to spring 1996, shows that445 students
graduatedfromtheprogram.Of these,57%areworking
and in college, 29% attendcollege only, 8% are in the
workforceonly, 1%areunemployed,and5%could not
be located.
13We owe this pointto an anonymousreferee.
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